KAY® MACHINE WAREWASH PROGRAM

A COMPLETE SOLUTION THAT SIMPLIFIES YOUR OPERATION, IMPROVES FOOD SAFETY, AND INCREASES YOUR BOTTOM LINE

FOOD SAFETY
Clean and sanitized wares every time supported by product lockouts

SAVINGS
A typical QSR restaurant saves ~$500 per month compared to a sink only process

SIMPLIFICATION
Easier process with less time at the sink

Scan the QR code for more information about the KAY Machine Warewash Program

For more information on the KAY Machine Warewash Program call 800.529.5458
## Monthly Cost Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manual 3-Comp Sink</th>
<th>KAY® Machine Warewash Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$1,810</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,086</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$77</strong></td>
<td><strong>$193</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Charge</strong></td>
<td><strong>$140</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$82</strong></td>
<td><strong>$83</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No Charge</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Charge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$1,969</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,502</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monthly Savings** — **$467**

**Assumptions** — figures will vary based on unique circumstances and geographies. Customize your situation with your Ecolab representative.

1. Labor rate of $12/hr.
2. Detergent sink filled 4 times daily, sanitizer sink filled 3 times daily at 15 gallons/fill with a manual only setup.
3. Sink usage reduced 40% when machine is in place from manual only setup.
4. Assumes 50 machine cycles daily.
5. National averages of utility (water/energy) costs assumed.

## Accessories

- Lobby Tray Rack (92957059)
- Small Parts Rack (92937507)
- Large Parts Rack (92918002)
- Coffee Pot Rack (92913284)
- Load and Fold Table
- TSC UHC Tray Rack (92911834)
- Waste Well Dolly—with Handle (92906114)

## Products

- KAY® QSR TSC Power Warewash Detergent (Kay Item #: 1112012)
- KAY® QSR Rinse Additive (Kay Item #: 1110326)
- ECOLAB® Dish Machine Pellet Sanitizer (Kay Item #: 1110037)

*Available to Order Through Distribution*

Call Kay Customer Service at 800.529.5458 to order